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General eeid : An army marchai oe in etomich 
are well fad they limply taoaot do their #

Thta ie true in prieau life for nun. worn in and child.
The dial aeieniial to rood feeding ie proper cooking - thu mean, 

a FIRST CLASS STOVE, not neceeaartiy a high priced Store.

I»«w Steel Bms»i »•

Ute room for 
ceil all prices 
is 30 per cent.

ihlv not occur 
r going higher

ia X
W Gould, 

the en-Kenlvllle,
X gageaient of hie daughter. An

nie Elisabeth, to Mr Fraak 
Hayden WoodwerUt, the 
riage to take place early hi De
cember.

Mayor Felloe went te Annap
olis lent week and sold a 
baker «» there, 
spoils Spectator

Mr. and
family have returned 
Belllele where ther ' 
lug hie parente, Mr.
■ . F. Made

but a

want you to see. it twlay

— He> Peel-EN,
■■trille

I
the Ao-

ALSO

Wew Ra i ns, Cnrrenti,Dat« and Fl$s jest in. 
Get oar Prices before leyie* elsewhere.

. Fled Wade and

were vhrit- 
and Mrs

I S\ 7ir-/ Far 
XPung

/ Mias Unde AJlea,
/ ('apt C 0 and M 

ee Saturday for 
V, "where aha enters 
Hospital to train an a

1 FLOUR ROYALFiveNow
kentville

Sleigh. Apply te.I
tf Now » the lieu te 

hey belote it gnm
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Specials 
For This

hi. Meat Market from the store 
of R A Heavy to the stave In 
the Meaaey-Hnrrie block 
Hi railway station.
■ The Beene of Mr. J. A 
Hi >. Barrister of Wey
mouth. a native of thin tows I* 
mentioned In nee destina with 
the County Court 
for that district

6 lhe*"Jersey Sweet Folataee ... Sc

7 lb. (mod Picking 'hum.____ Sc

4 lb. H.trm l.erge i in ion..........  Si

3 Khgi. Krinkle Core Flo km . 2Sc 

I pkg Slimilled Uocoanul 

3 cone Fine Pink Salmon 

3 pkgn vLui 

SMs. Canada Com S-arcn ‘.Sc 

à bottle. Sun Ammnnin 

3 Iba Miami Starch .

i Rl*bL The

it
e

J Sc

Sc/ Z fChain, Etc ...St

will pe-
Sb. calve her friends at her reai- Bc

deuce Canard on Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoons. Nov. 
22nd and 23rd

Ml* Edith Chlaholm of Hall 
fax has been visiting In town 
guast of Misa Lillian McKlttrtck 
Minn Chlaholm baa live broth 
wearing the King’s uniform and 
one sinter mi army nurse with 
the Dalhouele unit In France

St

The Qurney Oxford SeniorSEVER A Big well built Si eel Range, an. el the n*it Value, w. have aver 
I ' iibr.ak.bl. .Ml I up,- rivmtad to body of immenee .treogth,

____ i. Murr-uud.d by Ike luinuue Gu.rocy-Omfurd dividml flu. system
guarantying perfect baking. G'ale. |r. eepecially adapted to lb. fuel 
you bum, and «'. hue ia of «pedal acoaamioal demgn.

Will give you vear. el hard l.ilhtaJ err vice, competenl with eik 8 
inch cosem, twwsty isseh ovws. rig at. band rmwrvoir, and warming 
•Asms», aa «hewn

COFFEE Flesst Noohx and Java

Rev. A W West praached itsDO ■
The interest In churc

■I north Altonf *
“Smm:,

■OATS awl Price.New QURNEY-OXFORDS on Mm," * "** 
end look them

Wo how me*y
Com* In Iwork In growing 

the people being most interest
ed In the work and 
Mr Went.
/ For Asie—A pair good 2-year- 
old ateera In good onlcr. A M 
Ncsry. Norths for. kings (•

............  — - - . a>. w o Mr Charles Smith. Secretary
V of the Electric Light Co., met 

- W ■ with an unfortunate accident
ran .ni ra g Won Thursday last falling on the 

^V\H OPltl WO I fjk e and breaking a email bone In
ni IS Xjllvl HI JalCW> left wrlel He was at hla '•Stationery \ We on PYlday but on Saturday

— ---------- - lim arm was troubling him ao

at Old Prices X «7*
Ig The Sonrerae n - It Boston soon will find the op-

uf

T. P. Calkin & Co.TS ia tbe 
t Patterns. 
$3.50

K
W'1

«II line in Men*, 

fid Boy* and Ladle* 
id Children* Boots* 

[ Low Price*. NOTICEt
portunlty now In a special ex
cursion announced elsewhere by 
the D.A.R to give our people 
a chance to bear Billy Sunday. 
TheEvangellnt on the request 
of Mr R U Parker has re
served seats for Nova Scotians 

' on the afternoon of Nov 23rd 
out af Dm Fro That will be Nova Scotia day

*7- Nl~‘s«- •* ÜTC1S* 2Ü5SW
To he Sold ai Public Auction at excursion.________ ________

,h‘ County Court Houne at Keui- 
1 'hr m Hie County of King, ua

A. you know, the price cf paper
i. advanced a lot in the last few Lands K. Peviant, doing 

huainea. under Hi. flrmam much higher than they were 
knowing that pris*, would go up,
I bought a good-meed order eerlv 
bud spring, sod that us tbs mason
1 have nut advanced price, 
lionet y, but juat «a soon a. my 
pm.nl Mock is cold 1 will l« 
compelled lo rais, on Ml line. 
You would be win. to buy a good 
supply now The wiving would 
be worth while.

WRITING PADS ruled Sc; 
linen finished, plain 10c, teller aim 
ruled or plain 10c, tineu flinched, 
IA.. end 2Uc,

RULED PAPER.*# die qnsre. 
Sc, linen ftniwhed, 10c,

KNVSLOt’KS, tiUHUMb* «u*.
2 packages for &c, better
Ac, a package, linen Rnintoed, Kk.

BOXED PAPER AMD h.V 
VELOPKS, ruled or fabric $m*h, 
■t 10c, a box better grade at 15c 
25c, 35c, and up.

KHAKI PADS, 15c, envelopes 
Is match, 15c, printed in color»

Resin I have moved my place of Busmen» to the 
Mantle y Harris Block opposite R. R. Station, where

A King
Iand

II *t effective I will carry a!l kinds of Groceries, Fruits and Con
fectionery, Fresh and Cured Meats, Vegetables, etc.est.

II ha« e had the Store thoroughly cleaned and grewtiy improv-

Call and examine our *lotk and get our price*.
-—-Quick Service and Prompt Attention-

Mrs Dr. Parker left recent
ly for Boston to seek recovery 
of her health After arriving 
there It waa found neceaeary to

ed.*

7 Oay sfCo. Ltd. 1 i• ■ i*ie undergo an operation She went ,... »*«•""* •_<■>«* ie the forenoon by lb. 
Wipfl Sflerigof .Ike County cl King., or 
k« «leeety, ponwwu lo Oder nuule brrr- 
in 'he loth, rfbv of November, A It 1916, 
AU. ibol Ik. Me kin-tmdb. pood, mat 
mordwiidieo. i-gpowUng of Dry liumi». 
Hbrdw -re, tirorerte*. -laiiouorv, Me , of 
Ike Do6wd-m II. I. Redden .1 AyleWord. 
.n tk# Ommy .< Kmgb. - .

to Waltham Hosplta.1 
Thuraday last n vevy serious op
eration waa performed with 
complete aucoeea A letter re
ceived by her eleter Miss Joele 
Seaman yesterday stated ahe 
waa doing finely though the 
word was sent very soon after 1 
the operatloA was performed, f 

The Epwortb League of St.|H 
Stephen's Methodist Church of Scotch Village were visitor* 
will give an entertainment on at Kentville a week ago

on

G. W. BALSORNOE SALE
Kentville, N. •. 71

ml desirable Town 
Sale and ionite in
ane a property for 
list it with oe. It ia

may he ohi.fli.ie I at the Vr Sh Nil'# oXEue at hesrtvine.

SRT- £^n*k. OayM
A -------BîghSienir for lise
^ County of Kinir*

A 4 fcKVrVILLK BE» Cl * Vtaak.,a -
Mr and Mr* Job 9aiuler**on

A box containing the follow- 
Frldny evening. Nov 24th In : La.|Ba Clarke. Maggie Grey lug good* was shipped yeeter- 
the veetry Mr^ Pblnney has Louipe Jones returned to day to Canadian Red Cross. Hal- 
kindly consented to give selec- Kentville on Tuesday having Ifax: 18 night ehlrta, 4 old night 
tlons on the graphonole. using ,|,|ted their homes at Five Mile shirts. « hospital shirts. 2 ho»- 
the new Edison Diamond Disc. Plelllei Hants Co I pltal aulu 12 shirts. 12 pillow
There will he voonl selections as T„„ld mechanical ^»' 12 Pr bed sock,. 120 pr
well on the programme. Ad- —r,mecnanirai . <ock 16 necg,lei w.
mieslon and refreshments M 77*^7 TÜmntt on Thulwtoy »hlrl" 13 bottle, Horilck's MnlL 
cent* Proceeds for church pur- w“ J^J^mouth 00 Thursday ^ M|11| u ^ bags

ONG'S

WEAVERS
im y*f vil* mé Tq hm

• ÉI MmM Mto« l*m%

X':W H. PULTOW,
JA Bswtford Row. \

H lif k. V. $ 
SuRvitorfor pl-i lift

BNCY 
re Building

Nov. ITth. ’!« 3 o

v-
Fer A Uttar of Pigs. 4ApplyMat 4 f 41 Ci sw 81

^W1 *«1.76 at

“

v.

t i4M

1z

t
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1» 1-2 lbs $1.00 
Extra Rse Staadard 
Graa. Sa#ar 101-2 
lba. $1.00
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ïSTnaïm I
gray-dortI 1 ™*
that has captured Canada*

PP■*#*
1

▼HI ADVBBTiIbB
t\\ HKrriHH (NMUMini

«round well BI
«mat vmremï rI*-Evcrything Electrical

' ° London. Not 16-1%. 6r* | •
phrase of»# battle ut the Aecre

IS YOU! HOUSE*.WIRED FOB ELECTRIC LIGHTS? Unot ls eaded following a mlghW 
, i- , r._, and eniov nodirn lighting blow by wblch they oDtâiMi
let me give yon • ngurw j on* of the most sweeping gf 1J

lories In four inouShe The Bn- w

Wim or Phone -e and l will cal. and talk it over with to. X^SS^SST^Sm
and prepare for «till gwalar ef- 
forta to ■

Meanwhile the coenter at-

ITHE
t

-*
nTHE GRAY-OORT — The wonderful ear* that wee 

Market aa the car beet ! mv
suited to the
lamer. The/ powerful car, enthnaiaeticBlIy eoeght by the 
automobile igvnti from ewry part of Canada, ae the car 
moat worthy of the baching.of their 
The car that within three dnye completely oute-ld the 
capacity of the facture 1er nmay month» ahead, -aa

Work «I »0 !...
for
ft».!OFFICB * STORE—M. % T.fc Co. Bldg Main St. WeAriSe. N.8. Swowfor

forJ. C MITCHELL, I front were delivered by Owr-
_____  yeatarday against the
French lines both north and
south of the Somme This fhet __________

g~5S?Sigglf-TW Cntlbd bss Arrived Hers-{
hairy assault at the prenant 

than the triumphant

In,
• <

ladRMM t.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STOREPhone 168 ESand Fertilizer ,raThe Car w Ascom I

Co-Operative Flour Middlings, Rrao, Peed Flour, Cere Meal. Oat 
ur prices.

Wal wr.ei

ororchard this Fall, the good re- NINETY VIBASIO I LAO — Urn it le your o
suits following this method have --------- A Claat la " T rotes oil 

WfafiUor Ah 
m ; ua s. ■) 
far Wmdfa

Parts, Nor

‘•WJ»asreiai’ssrscs - - of perfect

v Four-cylinder*,

Eft:yt-4 :
tlM total ef tm' In!

bar ofWnT CO., LTIX—Phone 46— 92 mL bead 
with a

hr a single
Austrian

ed r s■en bloc wish
strobe of

— a V •ninety, of
___ killed.
afa that all the

jLTv:elfumrn.COAL VEAT let w ! ►The hi he
Osr to you. Theof them were wound that e SI 1111

ofr Penneytvaala (»wY hard coal tti|
a Sfr., 
I*-» »y a

Saturdays at 8p.m. (Adaotit time) !successful. SAID
—Two successful air 

carried out by 
operating with the Bri- 
■ In Egypt taya an ofiln- 

t today The

Ratura : leave* 
and Fridara at 1.06 p, m. 1A. L PELTON ft CO.

There IS net * ~
anthracite coal I

< raids have been r-.iscwith traîne of 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway end 

and South Western Railway 
to sad from Yarmouth.

lb,1
fah
lal Iof the Penn- pointa raided were Meghrtehe 
and Blraaha A ton of high ex- 
ploslves wan dropped. Two Fok-
ker me

The
■pleas la co
duos nearly

at all the hard coal lie, .
HaMbe « 
aid.,.
B U PA

used in the United are
of down by the raiding aeroplanes, 

all of which returned safely.
ample to meet the 
the winter. Only

5New London, Conn., Nov. 17— 
The Deutschland, the German 
submarine, which arrived here

the part of the public
s

A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent, PITh! production of anthracite 

at the year
on November 1. «lipped out of 
the harbor at aa early hour to
day bound for 
left her pocket at the State Pier 
at X.SO o’clock, and 
down the harbor by two tugs.

S. S.ll

Furness UirMV// IN of 1115 At the

time, there has been n deplet-

durlng that

. &3
She

towed

onel F, 
•Be Ch|From Lendoo Steamer From Htb Ion In the amount of etornge at 

the mines and along the rail- ___
roads which may 6e guemed ft wm ^ a out^f.om.

n ie mwhab'y -e^ rumer.jmt w SXmJET
nc figures « —

French men.

' si
has bel 
Ian i-h|

'Oct. 36 (about) Kanawha Nov i
Nov. 13

Nov. 21m “ Rappahannock Nov 25 
a Dec 9.

From Halifax 
via Nfld.

Bee 7tb. “

extra produetkm 
amount taken from etortag# |

Said: "Zey cannot be menJ 
for look at ae drew and tâ 
skirts?” M

Replied the other . Zey oM- 
not be women, for aey hawse

of oneFrom Liverpool 
via Nfld Stmr. .

In a|
he, am 
Joined 
combs 
hold ill 
man t| 
you gi| 
I hnv 
man ill 
They I 
was a 
Nat lml

the nil

plyOct. 25 («boutI Uraciana Nov 3rd
Dr”^° JJ” ‘^b «HAND DIVISION SONS OF 
£:Tw TEMPERANCE

Full information regnr Sng anil- The B|,ty-nlnth annual aea- 
mg da,« of freight and P—«-. 5j " ïff^ro^d < hait apwa-

• .M-SUS S^KdSSS^hom
j ent parta of the province There ...

Amherat. M.S. Nov. IS—After were fourteen Inttlatlonr and Ju|y iet6 i
of anxtou. owing to the delayed arrtv.1. of ."SL SmÎ

Nov. 4« 
Nov 2

X PKI80NRB .
NOW ESCAPED

Liniment Co.. Ltd.

wrotimg becauae Uielr eon. Prlv- tmtoi a number of Initiation.
ate Lloyd Higgs, was a prisoner had to be deferred J to wTalermany,*rtie hearts of ^Mr j _ The xrmtd worthy pair arc h “ - *

11 /<

^1 ^ L.
London yesterday stating he grand old order had beenable A^'D”a jjNn,ENT which I did 
hail made hie escape and had ar- to so well carry-on In f»ce el aatlifactory re-
rlved In London Other partlcu. the unuaual condltlona that w «11 w
1er» are awaited with keen In- have prevailed. He referred to 
tereet by the happy family PH- the fact that tirTcomlng ywr PTtro“J?Mnc.rolv 
vale lllggs enUated with the will see the celebration of the Your» a nee y.
17th Nova Scotian Battalion and 7Sth anniversary of !«» organla- MATTHEW x BAINES
was transferred to the ISth a'Ion. and hoped to aee delegat- MATTHUWX»
Highlander at St Julien where ee appointed from Nova Scotia
the 13th had suffered fearful loe- to the exercticw which are to be - BOOTH

Private Higg. wa. taken Wd I. Bmton on September VbECBVEBIN®

priso^y, No word had been i»i < .
received from hint for some .

__ months so that the friend» who finance» to be In splendid con-
hail anticipated the worst were dition and ninety per cent (rf the r„ WM off™d ,or her ln
happily aurpHaed by the tele- ^ePfo™“ nuïdbTr Salvation Army Srele. through-
*ral" fmm ,he,r 8Sl“n' n^tti 2* on, the c.mntry. Commander

----------------------------- der had maintained It. «and- *^^^£^7*52

uounced that »he will be able to 
nwuine work within a few days

*£r
cipIVH
weeei
preva'

AB11ST> I "BH
tanla 
Then 
my Hi 
caresi 
count 
my h 
again 
rage 

“I
and c 
to rail

9 grew 
Color]

■ net get In 
with other

.1H1*H .. ..

feâ—
The grand aedbe reported the iV-

After an lltnesa of several: j x" ONLTfil ATEAE
r paid -
ADVANCE

weeks, during which “ceaael X *
I

..jKUissa, In
"therl 
ety II 
noble 
to fig 
«neuf 
aafet

The death of Mra Cain, wld- |ng
ow of the late Charles Cain, i-----------------------
took place al Hlilaton on Thors- POTATOES SLUMP 
day last at the advanced age of 
98 years. She had resided long 
at that place and since her hus
band's death has lived for near
ly 211 year» with the family of 
Mr « W Hofferty The fan
erai service was held on Sun
day last con 
Donahue burial at

DOLLAR A BARREL
A school teacher recently 

asked her pupils to write a aen- 
of the

to a
A Federicton despatch says: ,h

Potatoes, which hav, been sell- , th«
Ing at the recod prices *" wo™ Beroee- 
wn*krt havo tuksn
ahtmp. The demand has fallen followlng

sûrsSrS^iîrS r"Sri “ “

MrJ| 7 VIzThe smart boy handed In the lb mm
I

by Rev. Dr. 
Bt Joseph’s ed

spy
a got

A.
1-
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I

- k. „ ■„ mmwm.
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R
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CM » wga. One.. In the 
rt atari az uf Ma horaee 

and the

t

Eo înbestors
■I

« The
TlBMTW. rftalha Oui. tad, 

LEAVE

toir’ that 
i the ear beet ! V Sand». Illlb (Survit, the

and worth a Mai In. practically 
alUwta ot the Dominion

Help la

THOM WHO. PNOM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNOE 
INVESTMENT. MAY PUNCHASE AT PAN

CniUh
... 6 00.»
.... 10 H a a

«ura
............ JOtpa

—a** ...11 «W AM
..w *tOFe

•ought by the 
•da, ae the car

■a aen leenlred—
». high priced, and 
unreliable, eo that Dominion of Chiidi debenture stock

y ou ta- Id the ANY MULTIPLEor mm

Principal repayable let October, 1PI9.
Intercut payabfe half yearly. let April and tat October by cheque (free 

échangé et any chartered Sank in Canada) at the rate of five par

Of£ KtaXwc (Sm. 0H>| * » t m IMPpriiltl
ployed. H leant always poaalble 
to buy a *ood loam at a reason

•<
ARRIVE

■mm7;;::.
y*- It la often hard to sat a decent
p » figure for the I will have EM privilege of eurtundering at par and 

equivalent of cash, in payment of hny allotment
Holders at this stock 

aorrued interest, ee the 
made under any future
Treasury Bille or other Uka abort date security.

Proceeds of this stock e«e for war purposes only, 
one quarter

. It would thus seem 
when the

from Ki
ground 
It were

K, 0 ■
Aeeom. fm Kn^sT—I, Bel. «!(.»»•

which
are nut abeotutely required and 
to fee* **■■■■■ 
aiblc without Impairing

for the winter, all
a# one per cent will be allowed to recog-ofACE nàatd bond and MMk lNhM 

for this »tock which b—r theirtwmkm ot the____ _
WWmUot daily (aiMpi iMdey
L'ï?££' mV«"et. of Finance, Ottawa.For application tonne apply to the Deputy Mini*of perfect N a. e. neneraalTW^ OTTAWA.

A 4art of the 
xL-beed 
» with a

w IBs Isi—liiwial UU-af a id at
upoifthia sub- 
■ m atarted 

Station In

Willi en I «ree.fra To gatherHnIHaa mm* UmsjU.
mn àMly

Mem Hal.-r at the CApay) •• sap.we 
fee end Yerweuta. 1111

winters,let he 1 ►
wiu> ALOE# TBEANCBE

One of the 
Brltlah strokes In 
tlone of thla Pam appears to 
have been the blow struck

he -APTEE THE WANdoubt that the coat of cuttiag 
these roughages would be great
er than that of the extra feed 
necessary to supply the energy 
used In masticating them. The 
roots were sliced, moat of the

(via lHgbve V Mil tii BABE AIM.”i years. It has bean 
thaï they fared well on a 

daily ration of one pound mixed

to( Itaky Eswtas 
E E EM PEES* lea* » I we M»

s. BET. Did tor
I'.g »y a tx> t> BE. Mil• * JohM S-tiO

Important 
the opera-Canada (London): One of our 

readera euggeeled to ua theoth-

time, for the experiments, and war material which would be

nw:a^, M^long aathey ar»^»l ^ Along Ahe part of the Somma
whole, whm! them may be dan- there “e many other things "here tha ^tlah <^i—T— 1r- 

ger of choking. now being need for theArmy ^.ypying positions thaï
which would be moat useful to oely have ^ fortified within 
settleraln Western CanadnU thv peet few months The Iron 
might he well for the Dominion uuler crust u, th, Leman front 

It Was noticed at Cap Rouge Government to remember that wu broken there Mat July. On 
thnt the legs of homes hept In when pence return! them will ^ ^ncm, however, the Oar- 
box stalla, and fed as previously lie such a knock-out sale of use-, lluul„ were holding the positions 
described, did aot stock up. If ful property aa the world has |hlll they m hack upoll yfter 
there la no boa Mali, It In ad- never seen B la generally re- the llatl|e (ly va. Munie 
viaable to turn the nnlmnls out Copland that steps must be (|, them ^ to have aa
every day, when the weather taken to sestet new settlers who we„ fortlaed aa Thlepval, 
permits, so that they may take are expected to flow Canada- wh(J_ bv y,, u,ih.k

, On AprtVlB, some exercise In this case. It, wards after the war, sad there wa, „ne „f q,, uioM notable In- 
onelF c Bullock, formerly m easy Jobs were given to them la probable thnt somewhat mow t arc many t*,n» whlcjL“;'“ eidenta In the Somme oltenalvee 
the Church of Our Father. Ot- ' and a small quantity oTcoacen- feed will he needed, to makeup then be »t.„ahfT®^ "" Th, Ancre victory Is additional
taws and the oely clergyman trams was allowed until by May for the lost energy and heat of their cost which would prouf that the British can break 
to command a battalion of 1 they could he under harness As to the number of Mme to greatly ay to IMeenaMnrt *" the Barman front at any point
---------  -o— |„ London, where tan bourn a day and were on feed, It seems that twice a day success of the immigrant who vfrey may select, and la a happy
without doming hie khMti. he fnl feud. These are Important la sufficient. and that about the could mpALthn Government by refutation of th. owlish fora- 
haa been preaching in aUnltar- pointa not to ha forgotten: to same quantity cut be gleen both Instalments bodlngs of J. L. Garvin, the
Ian Church He la In command lower and raise the ration little morning and evening ------------------------------— British editor who asserted only
of one of the ' American I-nglon* by little, and to leave the horses . -... -■ HI NS BOMBER BALTIC a couple of days ago that the
battalions raised In Canada. practically Idle. thK utoby OF A I COAItT, LOME S INSHIFS (lermnit lines could not be pen-

In answer to a question why ____ __ .... . .____  I' 1H1L1AR HÏB1N -----------. , etrated. and that the operations
he an American minister, had ILtiHa Essential to Nneeesa Petrogmd, Nov. 11—via Lon- on the Western front had come
loined the British army as a don—The text of the Russian to a standstill

batani the colonel said “I In horaee. due to a hard aea- Pittsburg Poet- The familiar official statement dealing with One of the slgniflcant featur-
hold it la.wrong to toll another atm's work, are In low condlt- hymn beginning God moves In the Baltic Ben. says: "On Friday es of the lighting upon the Wes- 

to go out and ihoot imlese ion, thny should be fed up to a mysterious way." known an night a flotilla of the enemy’s terp front Is the failure of the 
vou go do likewise. The men their normal weight before her Cow pert Hymn." had Its or- 3«-knot torjedo craft entered f Hermans to strike back Coun-
1 gave the privilege of cum- Ing left laide fer the winter, and igtn us follows: Cowper waa all the Bay of Finland A dense fog ter-altacks have been few and
manding came voluntarily, enough esereiae should lteal- hla.ltfe the victim of melanchol- hindered discovery of the enemy unsuccessful This strengthens
They realised, as 1 did. that this lowed during thnt period to pre- j ta. and more than once attempt- vesela In good time and In con- the belief In which many peo- 
wu» a war of rlnclple», not of vent stocking. Another good j ed auk'ide. One day. bent upon nequenee the enemy auceeeded hav*» never wavered since 
Nations and that the United thing la to ghee a pu .-saliva so, destroying himself, he got Into- |n bombarding the Baltic coast he beginning of the war. that 

• affected by the out-1 ae to clean out the system he^ a cab ami ordered the driver to for several minutes , he Hermans lack the real bull
ae much as the Allied, fore the lung rest One should take him to ae certain point on "About 100 shells, mostly |„g spirit They will not light

itiao remember that some anl- the river, where he Intended to shrapnel, were «red Seven unless they see before them a
“It waa a question whether mala are more restless than drown himself The cabman, civilians. Including live nbll- reasonably sure prospect of ,-lc-

the mailed flat should rule civ- others are dissipate more ener- notlclg Ills strange apttearance dren and two rank ami flic lory They are not of the »,uff
lllsatlon or whether the prin- gy. which means that more food .mil feeling that all might not be were kiled One woman and 1 hat makes up forlorn holies; 
Holes of the Man whose flute will be required, ae that the well with hint, drove him about soldiers were wounded Several . hen they are really hurt iltey
were nailed to IMeCroaaa ehottld above mentioned quantities the city and Anally stopped in houses were damaged, and 12 unit The large number of prie
Drevall shuiuld he Increased or decrees-, front of I he poet's door Step- horses were killed apera laken In the Somme of

"But the sinking of the Luat- ed slightly, according to clrmim- ,,|ng out recognizing the old The enemy retired hurriedly lenitive and iiLAlM more recent
tanla was the casting of the die. stances. familiar suroimdlngs and shock- but we sunk the majority of th, attack uptm the aWtc. and the
Then I annotincmi 1 had furled ____ _ crl at the thought of his narrow torpedo craft Further pursuit tatoment Chat the plat   Sli
my flag that It never should be Nefes oa DlWereet *nghn*es cscatie t'owpsF exvlnimed. ef BwW» units waa abandoned I aslana for the uioei part. are
caressed by the breeses until the “r.od moves In a mysterious way n consequence of dense fog and ; poor material, shows a ileiiul-
eountry which had been ao lung Mixed hay for thla purpose, Hia wonders In perform." and the timely discovery of the en- cnee In German morale Of
mv home should declare Itself can be of any grass or weed rtmhipg in. Immediately com- enty's traps " 1 what county or province in the
mlnst such a damnable out-, which horses will eat. must not posed the Immortal hymn ------------------- ---------, British Empire could n
rage. jbe Mint» nr Munty^wtd^ould —-----------------— KARON ETC V AWVKIIKU o.ans say that the std.Uers were

"I ihen took * commission not be worth more than half of TO glB IE IT IITKIN lMM>r flKhiing materialFrom
and comhatant rank and helped timothy Roots may be carrots Itl.AKOYH I N01 liH ro SB MAX Arran v ,low on we may expect that the
to raise a battalion of Americans mangles or swedes, though the ——— Hermans captured will be fairly
to fight That one battalion flrat are always liked, and the The Miniflier Mackintosh, London, Nov 8—Sir William described aa still worse lighting

1 f grew Intol eight. " added the ' two latter are sometimes refus- why don't you come to church Maxwell A It ken Is gaxetled a material In breaking I heir
Colonel with a satisfied smile ed at flrat. which requires skill • baronet Iront in France and FI

"In America." he continued, on the part of the feeder to have Mackintosh For three reae- . —------- i lie British. French and
“there Is a ubiquitous sign, 'aaf- enough eaten: If roots are not ,,ns. parson. Firstly. I dlnna like Sir Max la a member of the Rians appear also to have Itrok- 
etv flrat ' There Is no more lg- given, bran should form part of | y,r th*. Ii>gy; secondly 1 dlnna HHtlah House uf Commons He cn their hearts
noble cry It may he "too proud the ration, as animals at re* ; like ver singln'. and thirdly. It , we|, known Canadian dit
to light.'Aa honor comes before will soon get costive and wm waa In your kirk I «rit met ma lnc|er wj,0 removed to Kng-
saaafety. righteousneae It comes, not thrive very well '"7 . wife , land several years ago Since
safety, righteouaneia It cornea , roughage alone Oat __«BMw, -------------------------------- war broke out he has specially
to a question of pride and light- ££ J^îhS «ri. For the And time In hla.ury, a -gj- “*«

Mr. L. G. Lamond of Bill- cicrtZ^LTriHlain're"iLm wUk* ofWar Hwroede
town picked a strawberry blow- Hew Ta Feed , nroï h£l .«d h‘.n?in *><"' •-. In which posts lie has
pretty" lsïe ronmr it would probMily be well to1 JToid tS^^bT wltho'" remuneration

ed on our table a line Northern chaff at least half the hay and j cnvltch. Liberal member for 
Spy apple which weighs straw, hut aa the Man la to low- j Montreal St Louis division,
a good weight for that variety, er expenses, there seems no, took the oath

CO. !
estrUlE, M. 1 #

for
M (■.),*• Isrr-.sk the Ancre It la more elgnlflc-tSsWwe

Irais* rus es AUsra» their weight Not only did they 
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Mat were placed 
la box atone.They never «rent 
out. daring the winter, with the 
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Libaries in the United Stale* 
and Uanada received $3,655,* 
061. 'll in «iltH and ima—ti 
during 1914. Carnegie contrib
uted $1.778.196 of thin »uin.

Jf f Vt New York's smallest theatre 
la the Bramhdll playhotuw. 
seating only 226 persona. The 
stage, however, la large en- ugh 
for the ordinary play
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Atlantic Railway KTHE ADVERTISER H1CKLET **
H. G ■hmiwm

thaï office Merc
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WILL BE w A Kent
* *A CHANCE TO MSA*One thousand eight hundred 

ami twenty ahlpe, with aa as-

a»652S5rS5£ SSMMSK~~
The Ub- aunk by belligerent nation» dur- 

montha of

TO-NIGHT CoramerWHO BILLY SUNDAY -s18 The Iron Clawii
«B

THE HBBAT ST ASHE LIST
TICKETS

Geed Geine Wed. Not 22nd, er 
Sal. Not. 2Stk. Betorwag la lew. 
Be •tea, Tuesday. Not ZHk 

Trig Bata.

•Ion aa to
the neat three years
erals still having their former lag twenty-seven^sKL-v ;r, grarawa
and th« other aspirant* will cable despatches and mall ad-

S7£5,,,SS‘-5:s rdwdSKe
h*ar it merce"nnclllor Campbell of Ward The low» ^OeUttar 
« |h the most likely one to lend were larger than for any one of 
tJEoaltlon He has been de- the pmedUHt hve months, aa- 
puty Warden for many years cording to the 
and has knowledge of the work amounting to 117 
the eapablllttae of apresldlng ^ «7AM tons

ip.‘jsLr ■ sSSSSSSt rSLS "l/5e- "ni, nm- r l.e.

srtTrjJvs aareg.B* 2 «5*
rouncll havlna seeb continuous vessels daatroyad. "*'*** *‘LX foî over 26 years, taking A table HOTWta, toa^MM h, S.
the nlaoe of the late Councillor shipping since the
Mack It la doubtful If any other estimates those ef
councillor In the Province has U* at shout 75
such s remarkable rncortL Ths thoeeof njmtrata_at
fact that he never aspired tor per cent, with T
the position <>rwsrden accounts IsstQan 7parosat.________________
tar G sever ocoujytM^hat w-i ••   '

EIEPlrresistible Goods - Invincible Prices
Another name Wuently |

heard la that of Councillor Kina-, m —
man from Ward 1 the moat pop-1
uloue Ward In the County He I _____

* ANNIVERSARY SALE.
HI* importers claim tor him a 
better knowledge of County af
fairs than any other member

“ The Unwiasil»#*#» Deny "C9
Iic
(

CHARLIE CHAPLINt

II
V
(

t$10.15 
.10 55 

. 11.45 
..MAS

(

THE FIREMAN Extra -

faced reheat of the New Chepllu Sjewsla 
nml funnier then everiof n <w*“d P**

U.M
•I1

I

V

"I
11.25Part *■>■■»*. MOTHIhtaey OT
11.18

1 Suitiw
1 Fancy 
1 Oven

U.M The internet h mally femoue

!1SS LOU TCLLCCENis
•w.►AS - The Unknown1 f*1 Aef-ra-H «rue -n» Med HÉRmm" *r «• A. F. Wylh. 

FenH.ee never* Lw*y HwlurUne Ftvw F»rt* Thii------------
par cent, and **WT ■ Ticket Age*. 

B. U. PARKER, 
Seal Paas’r.
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Cut
s. r™™,,.- »,., »1 He-C are values in goods that are powerful examples of the Advantage

Sof Making this Store Your Store Every item mentioned is a 
»ye»j-OTjg~» Real, Definite. Actual Money Saver. When you shop at Porter’» .
“,ot,,er jyOU eliminate all doubt as to the quality and you are sure of getting the

Lowest Prices lit Kings County for Worth-while Merchandise.
tRM*) IM4»1 Any day l Every day ! 'MB +B ttMOl • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

enter MacKeen leuvae a very
w^hTthe' Ottawa Government ^ Molt RemArklbll Value I

r^0co„r.cuoM“ Very High-Grade Stylkh
and such will be required tor Y way 
the next Incumbent of office. DOOtl

We wtata to call apeclnl at-
tentlon to the fact that right WeeeB., SO# Paata.Ixtan high
here in Kings County we 
have one who Is eminently 
qualified tor the position, Mr.
Barclay Webster of Kentvllle Men’» 1*.M and M.MHsaM ■ • •••••I 
Is a man who has bsen pTOm- Hen’s M W 
Inenlly before the public tor Woeee>„ »* tHI Petaut
rssa «!.»«-...

Recorder and 8«*endiary I patent, Hue HetaLæd 1 
Magistrate he has safely ad- wertfc «1 Ml to M M
vtaed and guided the Town 
officials of Kentvllle for a 
«core of year* and more He 
hss all the mental ability and 
social dignity required tor the 
office and has knowledge of the 
constitutional requirement s 
and responsibilities of the of- 
flet of Lieutenant-Governor
Moreover he is a man of in-
dep.ndent mean», and It Is B11. - .*47 '
well known that one who oc- Silverware l* all Ittaî
copies that |K)»Uion require* AN It ..

more than the Income from the Sugar Shell*. Butter _ 
office to entertain a* the cue- Pie halve*. Berry Hpooy , ■ ^
tom eeeme to require. ■eM”r '"«he*........... '** -, 771440a.

Mr Webster also quallUe* TaaSpjoa*........................... .. *1 .t *»•
from a political atandpolnt^ «read ............................................................................
He belongs to a family of Varvlag H,.wle^ worth M H
ateady-support Conaervativee at » Bern Bowie*. ”
hack beyond hie father * day Cat Wot* Water Jag wertt M.W. ■
Mr. Webster upholds all that Alaroad a^BonBoj_Weh*a_ 
la I.nod In the Conaervativee 
and is ever ready to condemn thi 

He led
the poll In a provincial non-

gSTSOK W. E. Porter’s 1-Century
member

* ♦elect
• K

»!

I
WHY NOT THE NEXT 

LISUT^JOVEHNfllt
KHOM KIN## CtMJNTY

r

MyOur Gi^aaiic
ALL PAPER SALE

EXTRA^
Special

I Am aim

/ Ml
M « h Wall Paper, eu every iw* there la a Mg Bl:

\Mffihwe

3I to M
4 t/'tie to W AS LumllS7 r

MM

Ito

jp.
the largest bayer far toa an- fllllcl

and

to
MMasa =^3tire M days a 

Eaglleh China Tea Set. vSILVERWARE Glasswarev.
B^e 1 

have be, 
In Hallfl 

Dr C 
• i bean vet 

week^w

ABSOLl'TELY FHEB 1 11Speelal Prises en all Creekery and 
gpaatol Table*, lie. Me. 17a, Me, 77eaad Ha 

Nett, werttoMd M . .M .M
CUT GLASS laThese gifts

f«NÉ only
lawarded at the etoee ef th* dayta|Taa SetlS, Engll*h Cklaa. M eO

BOSE

m. A FEW BIND* % JCLEABDI#
-.................

... M.M 
......77a

. .. Wehalve* ..
Ml In*.

Cevered Vegetable The q 
nlvereur

99 aad

“W
is one < 
town th...............MM

............ .. Me, 77a, Me per % dea.
........ Ma, 77a, Me, gat $0

• which g
4 trading

every d! 
m given a1

ofgoodl

MM 
.. Me

HHOT NOW —
cost 4 of goodi 
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eidetoi 
china, 1 
verwarJ 
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their ehortcoinlnge
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New Fall & Winter Coats
and Suits for Ladies, Misses and 
Children.

I-WOI.rVlLLK

Kéntville’s Greatest k Skating was very good on the 
Knnnery pond last week 
WuiiH. U O Davidson Is In 

liSlfux visiting Menti» tor a 
few weeks

Prof Clarkson end Ur. W 
L Archibald were In Halifax 

I on Saturday
I Mrs J. W Churchill and 

Mie» Violet Churchill of Hante- 
porrt were guests at the Queen 
Hotel. Halifax on Saturday

| - Mis Helen Moore returned
II Iasi week from a visit with Mrs 
I.C. C. King at Annapolis

Miss 8 H Morres and Mss- 
I 1er 8. E E Morres of Church 
I St . were In Halifax on Satur

day

ITRE Merchant Tailoring Proposition
*

The Newest Goths. Latest Styles — — 
Direct from the Massfactsrers.

IT Commencing SATURDAY, November. 17th.. 
and Lasting Until Dec. 4th. [Claw <38

la Tweeds, gad Smooth® Goths, all Colors, allraser" Our KettAla. $30 
Our Ketm ar $88 
Our Regular $864 88 Sultd for 80 
Our Régulé r $46 
Our Regular $88 
Our Regular $86

Eatr* - 8 oely, $81 Suit for $22.50

Suits lor $26 
Suits for 28

—Salts. Plush Coats the Newest
Belted Styes — Lined 

- $4.80. S3.00 $36.00

[
suss Plainthe

lAPUP Sniu for 86 
Overcoats fo' 28 
Overooats for 8$

r

I »

NEW SKIRT- In Plain, Bine 
and Black Serges, price

$5.00 & $6.00.
J.K. HALES & Co., Ltd.

IM Methodist District meeting 
was held et Grand Pre s week

Jhwplin Spwisla ago
I Mrs. George Starr returned 
j home a week ago from a visit 
i with her sister. Mrs E H. 
Dtyiock ad other relatives 

Mrs Janies McRae of Grand 
Pre. has been, visiting her 

daughter. Mrs Roy Sanford at 
Summerville also with Mends 
•tfinntsport

Mrs Frank Bart eaux and 
family have moved to Wolfvllls 

j from Annapolis B 
here a week ago 

. Mrs Wallace, wife of Rev. L.
! F Wallace, who la well known 

1 here Is In poor health and has 
p gone to Boston fov m 
h treatment

Kings Co Agrlcultarnl Soc-1 
i lety held a most successful an

il nual meeting at Evangeline 
I Hall. Grand Pre. on Friday ev
il enlng
I Mr B. (J Davidson has re- 
I turned from the meeting ■
I Grand Division of which 
lithe Grand Worthy Patriarch 

Mrs H Boyd Magee. Hants- 
I port. Nova Scotia. »nn»uneee 
the engagement of her daugh
ter. Mrs Jeannette Scott Swan. 
New York City, to Lieut Frank 
E. Hinds. If7th Oversees Battal-

regular $88 for $82SPECIAL 6
Remember only H at this price-4.■Sa> PS sad St

Regular $8$ for $24.» 
Suiting and extrh Pants reg. $48 for $88 

Regular $88 for $26
1 Fancy■GEM

nown Only one of these — so get busy
?

hf LA. P Wylla and
..

This offer is extended to both 
for 2 Weeks Only and may cud sooner if the quan
tity f>f Suiting are «old.

This is a RIAL 0PP0NTUN1TT to have a New

WOLTVILLE. N. 8.arrivingRoyal
Friday

I
Dry Goods Men's Furnishings Clbthing Furs

+I • - Suit or Overcoat made te year ewi \rices Measurement.
z

AU New Goods — No Old Stock
Satisfaction Guaranteed of the

he IsE x

We guarantee every Promise we make — don’t 
wait until the last moment —get busy — leave your 
Order to-day, if possible.

Cut, Fit* Style & Durability 
is Our Motto

McQUARRIES
W. J. HOLLOWAY,

Ion

I *Friends of Mrs George 
Churchill In WolfvlUe will ber

* kioned is a pleased to know that her new
■ .book "Letters From My Home 
I In India" edited and arranged 
I by Grace Dean McLeod. Rogers 
I author of "Storlea of the Land
■ of Evangeline" has JuJst been 
I published.

»!

Ladies aid Gents Merchant faiiors -getting the
121 WchatcrSL, Kentville N. S, Boa 276 I The remains of Mr James

Toys who died In Berwick on 
Saturday, will be brought here 
for burial on Thursday. MrMy SALE Has Been NgSSESt 

A Great Success fa; Jr,»rt."V
1 Button, a Baptist Minister —

f
V ' lived

[antic
v

:R SALE I am about to clear this Sale, but offer fir the next Hxntsport

, 7 - Days - 7 The following particulars of 
the death of Pte Clyde Field
ing has been received by Dr . B. 
N. Paysan! as follows:

Dear Friend,—It I» with great 
regret that I write you In refer
ence to Pte. H. C. Fielding, 
who was killed Instantly while 
heroically doing hia duty on the 
.*•1»,,. tip,» en Oct. let.
. As the Chaplain. I have every 
(%n8Ueiice that he was fully 
premfeKt for the end. He was re
spectfully hurled and a cross 
will be erected over hie grave.

He was respected and honor
ed by us all, and »t all mourn 
with hia Mends In their great 
sorrow

With deepest sympathy.
Capt. (Rev.) H W. Burnett, 

Chaplain 26th Bstt.

v
Mens Grain Leather Boots, 'double Sole» for S3 T3 
Bovs Grain L. Boot*, *i»e 1 3 double Sole lor $2 75 
Women» Vel et High Cut Boot. for *2.30
Women» Overshoes JAW
Girl» Overshoes ™r ** ”•*

Lumbermens Rubbers for men and Boys

Everything SeM at Out Prloee

/te
«7 reO there lee Mf

efi
I to M

r 4
4

I HARRY SOLOMON
Aherieen Street - Oppositeaware Vincent Fortier, who waa 

severely wounded at the *Mt 
somp months ago. has rcovered 
sufllclentiy to be assigned to 
■ base" duties, but the medical

Mrs. B. C. Borden and Miss 
Borden of Sackvlle. who 

have been spending a tow days 
In Halifax have returned home.

t
i, 17e, 67e, 77eaud tie.

g MMMPI f board in England hue pro- France, Oct.. 181*
The Kings Co. Temperance 

Alliance meet» at Berwick on 
Friday at 12 SO p m

BMP®
every day valuable presents are for treatment At South Berwick. Nov. 8. to
given away to the largest buyer wu amputated above (he elbW MAI Mre c M gnilotl. a

grtw^trsrs: vgrsiw m
dde to save money on footwear, tw„ between Halle Harbor andlA At South Berwick. Nov 12, to 
china, glaee. crockery and sll- Centre ville, two erlb qullta. Fin- IWr and Mm. Harold Carey, a

• tu with X»/

Mel
HA CLEARING

................... Welli
... *M*
.............Tie
.. ..**.*»

% J
In*.

BORN

Walter Galley, a
b Tie, OTe per des. 
Is, Tie, 87e, per ft

»

4n»
Nln

y Sale ♦ while the aale continues

% IB

%«i’y

Choice
When as Princess of Wales, Queen Msry passsd 

through Canada, bar special tram was lUled with every
luxury and need.

The Plano Queen Mary chose to accompany Tier 
made by Heinuman ft Co., Toronto.
You can see the warns model Piano in our Display 

don't have to have a Queen's purseRooms - and
to obtain it. 
easily within 
Would yon like to own a Queen's Piano.

The price 
roach 'of

and plan of payment put it

* N. H. Phinney and Co., Ltd.,
ef Fair Daaing46 Y.

cJ

6( lOur Pricy on Th(
. It will pay yeu, If yws

i ofore looking ter :
$2.36 to $3.50

.........60c to $1.25

......$1.75 to $3.00

Lumbermens Rubbers, (all styles 1 
Lumbermens Sox ......................... •
Latrigans, Mens and Bows .......... __
Overshoes for ipen, different heights...... ........ $1.25 to
Overshoes for Women, two or three at vies .. .........

Sheep Lined and Fur Cdàte at 20 p. c discount 
Mens and Boys Overcoats at prices lower than 
they can be replaced for.

Wc bought early on the shove lines, and esn «ell them nt 
same price» a* Into year.

Give Vsly:

F. K. BISHOP CO., LTD.
»

WOLFVILLE, N.S.
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i »KBNTV1LLK, MOV. n.
TU* AD> aBTISIB

MME MOP EBE OU ET*

Radwi/iHiad) Relief
MO* IHTDtNAL AND EXTSMAi. USB. __

An uausuel problem hae to be . -----------
feted b» the military authortt/ivrsllar EemaUea of tape 
lee In Wiltshire In the ehajW spill Makes That Lew#* 
of a young man named Kred#- L sultaiil,- fur Pro-

IftïSvSMMî! BS
"ênj-ej-jjo —« «gsBsssttst s

tiSJZÏt 27.. HhbMaare «KO* J>g5»j5 

marked "Maed MM|j" » P*”g landt from the Island of Grand
ring When he ,r.v.l. î. ,o«
In -he guard , «n. the available ^io^ ror atiu. ine mU^ |

m an ordinary coaM be- b separates the Provinces of i 4 every description 
XI? to° ^r*HctTL. J comfo£ of New1 Brunswick end Nova ound here. There la not a thing 
Thtw. ortlnary bed. hay. to be ^ Uld (ojggMShirds of Its aiming what ought *S be la M 
placed aide by Bide for him so to trllgt|, rrunl tinmd Manan Is a Braeytklng needed la stable, 
sleep In ; he can span two octav- ; „rllght wild body of water] »» and harness room tnntad- 
ea on a piano and light a cigar- wme forty miles In width, then aA «vary article has hose 
ette comfortably at a street j, «lit by a narrow neck of land tethered with great ears, sad 
lamp As the military authorlt- |,lto twu almost equal legs, the’ ,-ou will not havo a ohaana ta 
les do not know what they could le(t |— known as Cblgnecto Bay omplatn about the quality 
possibly dp with him If they had ,|le rig|,i leg as Minns Baa- 
hlm In the&ruiy, he remalha fur ln iB tb|B great body of water 
the tlS» being peacefully at the tldM „r the ocean rise to a 
hams. greater height than anywhere

At one time the distinction of tbe wor|d
being the tallest man In the Bri- At tbe head of tbs bay ln the 
tlah Army belonged uy»te. H two leg» mentioned the tides 
Barter, who joined the urena- reach the height of 10 feet; ev- 
dter Guards live year* ago 18 en at the city of St. John, on the 
rear* of age at mat time, be main body of tbs bay. they rise 
stood Mt 81* In bln stockings, m feet to 30 feet In some pInc
an d was still growing rapidly there are very sw ift current»,

On Pte. Barter Joining the cxoeedlg, In fact, the (low of the 
Army the record of Major Os- swiftest rivers, and It Is the ut- 
walu Ames, of the 2nd Ufa tlliation
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Money for Tin f betaine re
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Deputy of the]PEN POINTS 
STAY SnOOH

( STOSS'••• tbs
II • lest lew yaw

IThe It.eras la the fe3 edag table, she. - 
•sat at lasarsaot kas basa sf the emectsd on. Ames 
t, thews 1T*—* of isaurars is this Coesp.n, l« C.i.wls

that is nownÿMSta, th. maritime

staww:
rméni'D^gby üm'oiTh.

M the London Hippodrome kuwn u Mnse Channel, the

rsrsraSKtt; g-» «- “**• - - -
In height The cloth aMkl Thin rapid current, says the 
on* eult of clothe# United States consul at St. John,
sufficient to have made nuits . interesting report on the 
for el* ordinary Individuals. HUbj®ct. Is doubtless due to the 

Mention of Marhnow recall# .)H(.t,||er Hhape and formation of-ÏonÆn as Cape 
tee. who otood 8fL 81m high. 28 ||t wh,ch egtends up Into
year* of age. her physical at- Hinu |„ the ehape of
traction were ^u. h while »p- nam)Wing the waters of
peering at the London Hippo- tftaaa Bada at the extreme end 
drom. ehe received a of ,he ,.ap<. to a very few mile*
of marriage fromMr Unrra . ^ |( at p,)lnt that the wat- 

• the eon of a A.u*^??“ ere of I he bay offer the greatest
farmer, who stood no less than tor water power, be-
8ft. 8ln high In his boots Mr callBe, there will be no ob- 
Dnrrel was reported to have two ,truct|0n lo navigation; second 
sisters In *“st™lla- It Is an Ideal situation for a
w2:’.m ,’T**, !?’ ? Jt 8h' powerhouse; third, the swiftest
wSlte Uta father stood 8ft. Sin. PUrr,„, ,„here: fourth, here are _
in his eocks the highest cliffs; and, Mth. it

Another giant whomLondon- ^ central position in relat
er# hud an opportunity of see- )(}|^() tjje n06j|H 0f the provln- 
tng a few years ago wan Con- Within a radius uf «0 mil- 
stnntln the Great, e giant sund-jjpan url)l||l pog,dation exi er d- P 
Ing 8ft. 1 to. In hi* rl,IfK:kln5îpn8 that of any city In Canada. ,n**H
& *r^, of twi.y^'"’' -“u ""rearh-

man he partook of five or tlx Vp tQ thl, time the use of Ltd- i|TPr--»- 
nieals a day . . al power has been aim let en- iQ Is i,si

Chang, the Chinese giant who t|rely by means of large raser-1 o*,,_ 
ended Ins days at Bournemouth yol^ which kep, atlcwdt h
some years ago. was a man or blgi,„tide |eve| and empties thru ' . . .. ^ u,., -,
enormous mIm. standing 1 • power gates to the other kept at n tuuMg 1

'»w «de level Thos. who are "* ^TU“JS nrol « ^ th..«dl
scale at 2#st H* "*™1 promoting this p^wer scheme at , „attl„M.
dare however, that he had a spilt because of the great _
ateter In China who souMloqk ,.ur^nt „ thlB polnt expert to The Pierccy Supply Cjh
over hie head Ihls retnmkahle u#e jllB, ,he tldnl current rather Lti., Halifax 6 Aentville 
l«ly WM Hft>?4in in heigh than tbe head system Slorage 
weighed -Jst. and had a hand ^ave to be provided for to 
with a span of 2ft meet the periods In every 24
__________ ____w.„ hours when the tidal flow will
E4»«7S f»kE W A g JM4AT____hav, t0 he made These femur-

KIKE* HE hfcRMAE *M1P p|) ar(i now taxing the skill of
_ - _ __- fenglne-rs and others who are M
Copenhagen, Denmark, Nov^ ,.„deBV(,rlng to harness the tld- K .l4N,nwe,tiMg"0 born hM - of Fundy |4

iWh^refauke^T.ntop8'ThX-B»ITAIE MAY WN THE 
M.danger HAM KA. TI KE HE 1.IHCI1K \ »

The Norwegian llred a shot at — •
the rigging, the newspaper snve Condon. November be-AlhO-, W* 
then boarded the steamer and Hon that the manufacture of In-*#1 
diamantI«1 her wireless toxieating liquor In .rem Br - & ■

Since the beginning of the lain s hould be prohibited will H ■! 
war foreign ship* have not lieen he made In the House of Loin- 1 ■ 
neraltte I to carry wireless in- nions, according to notice given I An» 

when In Norwegian by a group of members, after the 
; speech Inst night of Waltej 
Rimelman, president of t®

In th e-suit of MIm Ada Hun- Board of Trade on the food f
ter. Shelburne, vs Brown, an sc- The members of the gijhp.
Hon for breach of promise of1 ;he MottCe staled, will movjthat 
marriage, which was tried In (tola, prohibition should 
Halifax. “J
favor of plaintiff, for «.BOO ami# |h(f^()rtage o( rorn Buga? 
costa A ,nd otber foodstuffs

ab Mlnanl’s Uniment Cures 
Iberia.
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Dlgby, November 11— The 

eteainer Hmpreee made another
apeetal trip to Dlgby on War- 
day night for the purpoee of 
iimveylng Nova Scotia applee 
arrow the Bay of BTAOINNN 
acroee the Bay. An extra D. A 
K train had brought 21 care of 
applee and 1 care of canned ap
plee, and by the time the boat 
arrived at Dlgby 
were at the pier ready for ship- 
ment. from 11 p m . a gang 
of atevedoree were kept I may 
until nearly noon today, and 
the whole 28 carloada were etor-

m
Ja and the CarpfiggEW- The
Ilona of the Alllee

TO BE HIV BN THE 
HERMAN*

Ml
the Uni

on 111 front, he declared muet 
each day be 
vlgoroua Thla an the moat rap- 
Id road to vletery.

IT

united, moreBritish Hale, at aof Wha/u'li** 
fume

fi

DENTIST
London. Nov. 18—HaJor-Gon- P*e«y.Keeling WUI Not lln.

emi r B. McCurdy BHRDLU -----------
1 eralF B Maurice. Chief Dlrec-I The defeat of Mr Hughes In

bla candidature for the Presld-

À a. iW,kttr St,■erth-IBeeiI
Lead

ma h,.a m n inaiu. « , tor of Military Operation! at
I Arnm, II ywoid, Ly binen 1 the War OEce. In aa interview ency of the United sut* may

n*e » em nnntion of nvniinW. w|th the Associated Pre* In the fairly be attributed to hie fall-
ta* In Knell»*, annkuo* i ^jicn Valley were pnly the fore- at re bravely to dlacuw the moat 

, ,..o. ' runner of further equally Im- vital Iwuw that were before the
rn lUtawi brikndtautot. gn^b, j portant advene* which will be people He showed a lank of 
nrnnv ewy u made w mny Dumnum made on the Wee tern front dur- courage In the campaign, that la 
laa* Agency (tail net Snb Ageecy.)on |Bg u,, winter niiinlha ■ uaually faUI In electlone The

"‘Our aucce* on the Ancre." vaguenew of the proinia*. aa i ed aboard The hold was Ailed, 
eald General Maurice, “nieana well aa of hla critlclem of Free- ! alao between declta ad one car 

ttm wtibe that we are not going to give I dent Wilson's policy In connec- load on deck There were 1.-
on • An» o the enemy much rwt thla win- tlon with the war muet have left. 800 boaee of canned app«, and

that Whenever a great many of the people of the whole conalgimient wae for 
the United Sut* la e cloud of the weet. Thla lathe ibid trip 
doubt aa to what they hed a the Emprew ha* made thla fall 
right to expect from Mr Hugh- for applee from the Annapolle 

valley

% Frederick C. Dimockeeveral care

Fire

i The aety Ixaleatva___
Apaacy In Kaetvilleiei

of I ho lend in inch ofbeIwcripUon^^^e 
There knot a AAe 
at ought to be A B.

needed la*

k A 
Ml 0m of hie 
let SDsi law! CO 

AhaMtaMa 1er It
weather conditions permit we mta ferfbon* le t* rictaily. 

le onrinin dmin.* * Semence*. la W B. Row*. K. C. D. C. L 
U. R.

Jam* L. Itetey, LL. B.

are going to alack and subject
the enemy to unceasing pree-* eeataer llerry W.U great i 

t have a ------------
>out the duality
SAN, WWPY1LLB

•urn during the coming month*.la •AMpw Thin oontwt ehoweparticular e
that what the people want la a The Cenuniaaton which has 
leader who la upright and down, he* Investigating chains of 
right The puwy-footlng candi- g***!* made against Llber- 
date invariably courte defeat *|a uberale In Saskatchewan 
The man who boldly tak* the has uncovered e nasty thing 4 
platform and declarw hla views members of the Legieleture 
in inch Uirmi el cannot be eupporters of Scott Government, 
taken excite* the enthusiasm of hare been found guilty of graft, 
hla Mhwa, and at least wins very glaring graft. Liberal 
the admiration of hla opponents, newpepera are are now engaged

rz to^np^r;. re 5
long step But the people muet Scott Government It will be

B,”.=raLSX “ ssstsxjts:
If hie place bail been was an Inveetlgation Into 

taken by Theodore Roosevelt. In the treaty made betw 
all probability the Republican srott Government of Bashatch- 

hnve won

so u to prevent, aa far ae peer■see* the Germans fron^atnb- 
g thenuwlv* In

alble. 
llehln 
tlons

'All the nttempu of the en
emy to minimise our eucce* 
will not explnln awny the fact 
that In three days the British 
troops, by the rapture of Beau
mont. St. Pterre-Dtvton and the 
semi-circular 
atad have gain 
strategical advaatapa. 
ridge formed a salient 
Into our lln* from the northern 
bank of the Ancre. Thus the 
emy wee able to direct the Are 
of hie artillery massed behind

rfthfMJMM I
puent; mIm ID
rrs —ptioM

Afou
rni he illeta* •» 
retest, * settsta

htahocm-

1

w r.
. all tufcanmmdistrict* Pltee SI00 pa 

reside «im Mheetb
» KseNSe, N. t.

tfcMB
"Ss*

i ridge they domiu- 
ned an Important

it BM«jsrt to
«f megp. ecn.be» «

lamp lend. Live dock may he enheti-

ol
m

Thla
Jutting W'UetPka 10 mi 4m

I
w w. coaiv, C.Ü.O.. rs

i POINTS
f snooH

IWt

the
SWEHTBE.S VIt.-XsetieB

tlon which the Scott Ooeern-

I- pnrty
withstanding all hla faults 
RooMvelt. by the poeltlw
Itlea of hie characur. excites en. ment. supported by a Liberal 
thualaam The very strength majority, refused to allow That 
of the anlmoealty which ha In- quwtlon was never Investigated 
«pires In those who oppose him but In the other Inveetlgation 
adds to hie strength and com- which was allowed, the chargee 
pals a thorough dlecuaston of were proven That Itself 
«very question that he rale* rather algnlllcant. Liberal newe- 

What could be better for a de- paper, are telling the people of 
mocracy than that. Any man Canada that the Scott Govern- 
who refuse» or le afraid to die- meBt has been exonerated 
CUM frankly the view» behold» -mere has been So Inveetige- 
doee not deserve the suffrages tloB lnto tbe relations of the 
of the people, and nine time. Scott Government with the Uq- 
out of ten he will not get them-. ■

We do not see that It matters |u lw<M 
one straw to the Dominion of Gleaner 
Canada whether Mr Wilson or

Paris. Nov 18—Jran Cruppl, Mr Hughw le Prwldent of the MHgW ÏOrB 
fornierly Mlnletor of «" Republic We probably have aa f ”
Affaira, ■peehlngat * much to expect from one as Anoth*r heaw Increase In
today preelded over by Ptpfee- f tbe otber ,n return of Mr. . A*** BM^r V11!1»1 » 
wr Paul Painleve. M nletA of there le thla consoling h*1!llSri ri îîi”„b-
Publlc Instruction. ^ f«t. that there will n* be thaï
Importance of the intervention tou montha' Interregnum which w tSm
of Roumanie on the *td« of.1the,Kwould have been unavoidable new,Prlpt 
Allies In the war Aa a result of ^ . y» murns favored Mr crSfee c^untry Pa?îrB
Roumania'8 participation the ^S«finei etill continue at the former
Allied arime. UrTnoV at Or»- Hugh* -Sentinel price But every thing that ra

ter» Into the make up of a paper 
Mum SO to ion 

things used 
In small quantities have advan
ced even a greater per oent.

""■ti.'i «."SS’JKL'LSra
■rz,“»SSsi"'rSsi»; jiîï2;

»t, r.^atra,,T,nn0ttoe
*^en°di^i No «ml-we.kl, 

thailka are deserved xdvert,Mr ,, BOW mihllahlng at

ewan and the liquor In terwts 
, an In

“Our troops advanced 
below itlcky white chalk, and a 
network of defeats*. They

iBtl
». 5

fklrnnUt gained the ridge and forced the 
the valley 

to the next hill. Aa a result we
IICe» 1

of Aatoo late, aa
dirtyat tar 

SOB POLISH
dominate the situation In thlatoa terttory and are consolidating 
the oeltione for further actlvl- 
tlee."

MORT RAPIB ROAR

Over mk ‘SC
aoA la Dr.

mC*i

la

liTO VICTORY

Former f reach Bla liter Nays
at Aetieas of the AHWs Ou Ikti- 

oalkl Front Meet he Mere 
l aMed and Vigorous

Dr. i L COMSTOCKan<therefore there 
no ehoneratlon.—

d, every uor interest,You
1st ÎHrïïri IvFMdUMtO a Tuft's CaitafM «D

JbmL.
Wltass'**. OSes Odd Psltow .

NOWsiBsr BERWICK. N. &

| »»iAj»am 
I t-etMpe

1er» Materials ■ IB htt llBStliBMl bowl If 40- 
VmmT’iM to is era4

)
Mr particule re mt om trm MbI off*.

ovauis Fumes, limited

have leaned the L M. Shaw, S. & Let
wedeatc ofx.•tea

___ ____ ' T.._' that
itsidc.l in the followieg

I
va, from which point he said 
they would be able to advance 
toward Budapest It la only 60 
mil* from Kalafat to Nish, 
through which passes the rail
way connection the Central 
Powers with the East 

He pointed out also that It la 
only ISO mile» from the advan
ced positions on the Salontki 
front of the Danube, and that 
the Ruaso-Roumanian amilee .heim, 
have a natural path through ment aB(|
Dobrudja towarda Sofia and b observation fliers of
Constantinople. Dorn a Watra. the artillery and infantry They *be $1.00 rate and *» are 
in Moldavia, where the Entente we4 nro7ecüd hy he battle Printing our paper wtr- a 
Aille, have bran lighting eue- « ”0lan« which also .plan ,<w lnd muet our
ceefully. overlook, the plaine ,lldiyP,|,..ir «pedal make rortptlon nt»_to
of Hungary ___ and by the anti-aircraft guns Fer 1

These consideration», he urg- **we lost sevetiieen aeroplan- weeke 
ed. arwtufflclent to show the Im- M o„r m th, west. In a,lb"rib*T*„l,. * ‘
£Ürten.Ce.» ,tSe ^>U,h“j5.n the east and in the Balkans lost * «K îîd
front In the plain» of the Bn- 104 seraplanes s:i of them In AM> p*ar 
tent®- » _ . air fighth. IB shot down from the price ^ One Dollar If paid ^

But." continued M. Cruppl, „ro„Vld and ehl bv being forced during the month of Novraaber.
•If. in default of action, vigor- *, land behlll(l ouyr Iln„ sixty,We ■" 0<f*r.
ou». Immediate and concerted, boa#ie aeroplanes are In our cause we need 
Koumanla becomes enfeebled, DaHM.|Q|> 44 machines were ***** D bow.If the throat ofthe Central Pow- P,en to fall down the other «‘"7 reryold Kcotmtearein 
era. coming-from the north or rij. tw_ iineg •• the hands of a Magistrate forwest suceeo: if Von Falken- gld* 01 — Un”__________ collection Tho* accoun* will
havn and Von Mackenaen Join inuJ be collected forthwith with
Aelr armies In the direction of Palestine B«m>»o nj ,lines added Others whose ac-
Dobrudja. then we will see. In- „___'VlTV,^ .._______ ... count» are still owing for eever-

st&Æ isrirers* vj Nl,

in the face Th. Germane know «"’T machines were pursued by prwln Beeds ta obtained this 
that and they prove It by Im- our8 offer wiH he withdrawn.
menaity of their effort». ” . . . *. . Renew your aubacrimfera thla

Cruppl spoke of the eplen- shamrock w* adopted aa wwfc wd *ve 60 cenbMKmar.
fort» of Roumanie, but the national emblem of Ireland Send moBey by P O Order or 

said It wae not sufficient for Ae '’«**>*• *• Patrick eewetad It pœtai note, Aey cost leas 
Otrana left London Onto- Allin that Ru*la each day wu In ortarto raphUn to Ae Irish 
tor New York. Increaalng her fore* in Dobrud- the doctrine of Triuliy.

CLAIM TO HAVB WRICBED
141 ALLIE» AEROPLANES___

Tihas Increased 
■ceht and iMonuments From the Trethhil

In Nictaux, New Piet » it I 
and Aberdeen Oranit#wïta►•fin.

HcskNsci.
UmMshHv at MaryUiad 
Rorai Bank Bnilding

from 9 s. e. to 5 p. ■
Cbildas's Ttffih » .pecuUty 

Au*), 1904Fwam Iraki W rk
II v good line ol early data. 

1er like AaIING Breed to a Goodiu need of any then call

K5E.ÏT&S
A Cecil Bitium. *$Mt

inc to
/t Gross (55) ô j

car In a taw
*Kert^lle 2*47.

HERMAN PRINCE BIEN
This well knows Ceach Hors* SiresHP WOUNDS
6* Colls with in listes ce, sise sad .can good looks A stallion capable ot 
vetting foals, that at maturityBerlin. Nev. »—(via London) 

Prince Henry of Bavaria, neph
ew of King Louis, reported from 
Munich to haw» died from 

received on a
updating trip 3h November 7 

Prince Henry wee thirty two 
years old and a Major In Ae 

JA wartan Guards. He was report- 
* .« to have been wounded on Ae 

battlefield last June. The prince 
unmarried.

DYE may be marketed at a pronto uroee 
will otaad at Owner’s «table, T ook 

•10 o>Off, Season 1916. T 
Marcs at Owners' risk.with

-OLA Leek Off, Kings Oo.r
RENTAL

So^JjJsjiTwÛh 1* % ’

E^xEEHi1 relativ* of 
dlera; alao». » OU AMO DAMAGED

IN A at Aiat

Mled—A young girl for 
I housework. Apply at

ear 41

Britlah steamship Ocama «driv
ed here today considerably dam- 

_ M „ aged having encountered a hur-
H lw * ricane In which her deck load M King Victor Emmanuel of IV- 

poaseum a collection of M,- 
000 coin», which la aaU to he 
Ae finest In Europe

leer
siywee lost.lace Scrct ns In several 

ml styles ranging 
:o $3.00.
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TB» ADVBBTIBSB

For the Lite** BeitNorth End LrcceryThe Enterprise
PerteetHigh0veni^S|ïE3

. wes> united 1» msrrtseo 7**” vVhmk Broume............■
! t,erd»y afternoon at the reaid- ------- --------

^ «nee of the bride » parent» by

Ranen rjuwss*»!
naiigc satsKBM3»

ixtmmad with moleskin fur, 
with hat to match, and carried

Ont lit •h.*mn- Ffte  ................... 'In » bridal bouquet of white sees»
'ComnMiii Stnn* STl-.Kl HANtiKS ec ^‘““o^lon. wc^of w^û

Two doom instead ut « ne, «ha» doubling the Biking „>»«•, palme and white chryian-
wilh the anw ..mount of fuel ■» nmé in the ordinary Rmitfe- Keuh them uni» Following the cere- 
door *» Siud with a THERMOMETER. mony refreahmenta were served.

The Back i» ot »WU fer—l»ên liiameâ Thi» finish can he the table decorations being ill- 
k.p. perfectly sl*«M*>d I. th. m.,.1 Sen!..,, Finish c.n he produced hffiuf*. vti^dra»^ tT

See this Hew Up-to date RANGE. snimt on • honeymoon trip to
__  _____ ____New York, and on their return

Burner*------- Ferler Stove*-------Hooters wm preside u 210 (wmein «
The bride was the recipient of a 
lame limn her of beautiful aad 
appropriate presents

£•aU

/
-TRY-

H. L BORN’S »
bbn.t ville,..10c
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FOB SALE BY TBN»BB .ILLSLEY * HARVEY Co.,Ltd. (IHITIABY

At her home In Berwick, on 
Monday morning, November IS.
In her Slat year. Laura, beloved 
wife of Dr F L Comstock, 
panned away very middenly Her 
death caat a shadow over the 
whole community, where aha a 
general favorite, was held in 
highest esteem by all who knew
her __ .

The daughter of Mr and Mr».

NEW EccUsive Styles, S~rt De-4-,. ÏT,
Choice Colon aad SemeaUe Clothe. mejiw.55-

the finest line of when twelve years of age She
_______ attended school and graduntea

at Acedia Seminary In 1906 and 
married to nr Comstock 

In December. 1610.
largely attended funeral eer- 

erlcee. conduoted by her pastor 
Rev W. A Robbins, were held 
at the home. Commercial Street, 
on Wednesday afternoon the 
13th, The floral tributes from 
fraternel orders and personal 
friends, were many and beauti
ful. Including a pillow and drau. Canning 
wreath from mother and bus- a^' 
hand —

Mr* Couuitock leaves three Mm a |/kV|Aa] 
chihlren. Marion. Leslie and ayr AAvJfV» I IV/il 
little babe, a mother. Hr^M —
George Bain «forth of Bern <M T„ „,ld 
a ulster,.Mrs. Dr Ml D . , . , .uray of Vancouver, and h jiZ Ray C iirke S, LâltÇVi lê 
band. D*. F. L. CometgH. to, " 
whom many friends are siring 
expreetilon of sincere «ympathy.. Friday,
In hi* great bereavement.

Sealed tenders will be receiv
ed by the undersigned up to 
Saturday. Nov 36th, 161*. at • 
p.m. for the full stock-in-trade 
of the buelneee conducted by the

PORT WILLIAMS .

4Ti'^Special price
late M S. Baton at Canning.Dry Goods Dept.

» LAMES FALL COATS —

N.S.
The stock and Inventory of

/L M- LockWood
VANNING

same may be ivamlaad by In
tending purchnaer* at any time.

Tenders are also asked tor the 
store and lot. .

The highest or any tender not 
Boeemariv accepted.

EI.1ZA T. BATON,

ar.■Blot. 1-1For
'mile from town.

Ing of 7 
new barn wtlffi 
woodhouae and hen 
trees on lot. For 
tlcular* apply 
ville, B. 8.

itv'll M. 8. Batoniintreil no pains in procuring 
d Mimes COATS obtainable.

Priys range from $8.00 to $20.00 
Ladies

We Have* 
Ladies un and

«4,
o 61 StIn order to make room for 

new itook. I will mil 10 Pure 
Bred White Wyandotte Hens 

■ I Toulon
TheFOB SALK

A Bi<About 136 acres land at the 
loot of the South Mountain,
In Watervllle, 7 acres la orchard 
cuta 13 tone hay, great 
for Improv

Geese and 1 Gander.
Orders received tor Freeh 

Bgg*.

V
■ »

%W F. NBWCOMBB. 
River View Farm Poultry 

Yai*d*. Kingsport F.O. Ad- 
■ R.R.3.

ILLSLEY A HARVEY CoM Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS

\«S. NATHANotf"
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light

S53Alee—s
day er weak with 
pert of tows Va» 
apply to Box !K. II T.Public Auction, at

Just Received Don’t Forget !
Flour, Cora Meal, Oats, Chop 

Feed, Feed Flour, Middlings
Boot Quality, Lowpet Price. 
Call and get prices before 

buying.

her 24th That w« mm ev|»cting a C*r 
f Medal Fleer aov d*v, it’« 

trly 30 
t.muh with

T Si»», .harp, the ïiUluwi, g » « :
The cargo of the Prince Arthur j N^w’xïiMnî. ifrr! !imui ’.til** 

on Wednesday evening was val- 3 Cows » Bsehen in the .prin*
3 Hnkn, enming 3 year» '>1.1. in flee.

3 SlH'kin» ty.lt», lilltiw.
3 Sheep.

1been Uruuiiu tor■i.i
w.yx ' 1 • rp

Wc have a tell e-ock’of Feed*, 
cunmeting of Middlings, Bran- 
Schumacher Lora Meal. Crack, 
ed Cora, Rolled Oats ( 90 lb. I 
bag. We arc also handling high 
Grade Bag Sugar at prices to 
sait When buying Oil, try the 
National Light, end do away 
with emokry chimney*. Bat if 
you want the co burton Oil, we 
have it—5 gala BOe Ring ue ap 
and "get priera, w« an- always 
gled to give informet-on end 
quotations.

ued at about $20.000 Cargoes.
>f greater value have been car
ried of the boats but this par
ticular One consisted almost en
tirely cl Ash. both fresh and 
salt.-^Barmouth Poet.

L B. DODGE, MmâgerL^-^aslÆ
- -

//■■
Æ To b« Sold at Poblic Aocnoe

Æ Thursday, Nov. 23rd, 1®
at the hi’ur of 1.30 o’dot W at the ^

A nJdraneof L «. UMWT I»/ ---------- Tfc,
eWe, dw-followin* / To be Sold it Public Auction on

1 mare 7 veer* old. wrigh6W>out ■____j__ Now' 29th-
1.01H) lbs., floued and knyF i rrirci w l ■■■ may, . .
ly -nte for women to drive; 1 mere. *t one o'clock p nwnt Ihe icm- 
nnd cult 3 moathn old lit Vmpan deer* of the late BiMma Murghg, 
Lambert; 1 mere enli 1 year old, liy garthsMa. the folWWng pemeial 
Border; I cow 5 ten-* >H. te lee,1 en pnagflrty ". _
in March; 1 mw thne itefii-k'. to . , mu„ luA,, „ld, n-eiuht ttooIhfl. 
fn -hen til April; 1 pr. 2 yr ..U liar 1 fnl flffie. 6v»hen m M«y. 1
ham «.wm |Faaeyh »primmmh-
ing etewn; * yearling Durham ,tn|W K,venir ,ml*. 300 ho,, tamipe. 
hrifern, f pr marling ate«w,Holatoin; l two ho* T b°^
3 heifer calves I pr. Jereey cnlvea. wnm w«g..n. 1 McLnuphltn »m|r- *
T brood flow, 7 yoaog pign. t velo 1^,™.;,,”“ machine ’ 2 "pliiw,. I weedrr 
old; 8 flkoalfl, 500 bnn leratpa, *0 , d,1 an ifc'il* 
hue carrots, 125 be*, mnnglee. «„BI. hnrnrw. 1 ^
quantity of calibnge, hay «raw and r"^n‘s .imi’.ihr, article. ii.uhIIt
lew vred oats. ftiund ermiud n (arm.

TERMM — $10 00 aad under cash, TERMS — Five dollnia und undefi 
over that amount, 12 month» not* c„*; uw that amount Twclw moo the 
with aiwroved flecurity, iatarret »t credit with nppriived joint notes udth 
6 per cent. iemmm at U» pw-m _ ,

L G. LAMONT. Chaa. J. QrngW,

J. D. Martin, Auctioneer.

with foal. Omni 
ver, weigh» wboul1

\*
2 Yuuog Aowe.
H or 10 Pig». »h«mt 3 months old.
12 Purebred Wvnndotte Hen», 1 year old 
50 ImehrlB Turiii|w.

Term**: Ten dottat» and umler ciwh ; 
over that gum, approved joint note at 
11 month», internet at 6 per cent.

J. D. MARTIN.
Auviumccr

o4
IwaAUCTIONPREPARE X.V bedell 

The h
tnAoAda powtivr

r AUCTION—Order aa low
2Sc;3JFruit Co. U4
flfle;

FA- »- For each 5hundred drain tiles, stsm 31-2 
inches and a few of 2 Inch; Also 
several joining titos tor making 
connections. At Advertiser Of-

CLYms WiU he Praparad to gut 
GRAINthe Mari] out af J

•*>>• I

V 1Write U. or See Our Agent 
It Wü PAY YOU

*Agency tor Hash, Cat-

1 Memorial W 
■ml Designs .■

A
•rTsL

wh .atspheae years» 
lag above, at 
iiEFICB.

'
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The Sussex Manufacturing Ce. NOTH'E—WABB *HB 
Please pay your taxesto me or 

to B. W North. Canning, be
fore December 1st, lfllfl.

Taxes not paid at that date 
will be collected at ones.
A word to the wise tv sufficient 

B. NBWCOMBB.
Collector. Ward On*.

X I
% SUSSEX, N. & m

.*di Eleven safes of Baptist minis
ters In Jamaica have Joined the 
British forces. One minister 
has three sons In the ranks.

1 I tto
31Sisep.J. Porter, auctioneer.
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